Synthesis and characterization of digoxin-phospholipid conjugates.
The preparation of immunoreactive derivatives of digoxin for analytical applications is most often carried out by periodate cleavage of the terminal sugar ring (digitoxose) followed by reaction with an enzyme, protein, carrier, or related biological molecules. Here we report an improved and more efficient synthesis which was developed to provide digoxin-phospholipid conjugates useful for liposome immunoassay. The approach used involved the linking of the cleaved digitoxose through a carboxymethyl oxime functionality, which provides much improved yields of readily purified products. The synthetic modification should be applicable to the preparation of analogous phospholipid conjugates involving linkage through a sugar ring (digitoxin, ouabain, and related cardiac glycosides) or to those involving steroids (i.e., 3-digoxigenone) which can be modified to form oxime derivatives remote from key functionalities important for immunorecognition by specific antibody. The characterization of the digoxin-phospholipid conjugates with high-resolution NMR and fast atom bombardment mass spectrophotometry will also be discussed.